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IMPORTANT DATES 

MAY 

Tuesday 16th  

OPEN MORNING FOR  

PREP 2024 ENROLMENTS 

9:30am —12:30pm 

Thursday 18th  

OPEN AFTERNOON FOR 

PREP 2024 ENROLMENTS 

1:30 —3:30pm 

Saturday 20th  

OPEN MORNING FOR PREP 

2024 ENROLMENTS 

10:00am —12:00pm 

Tuesday 23rd  

Interschool Winter Sports  

selected students in Gr 5 & 6 

JUNE  

Friday 9th  

Curriculum day  

No students required at school 

Monday12th  

King’s birthday public holiday 

Wed 14th-Fri 16th                  

Gr 4 & 5 Camp Queenscliff  

Wednesday 21st                

Whole school photos 

JULY 

Wednesday 26th—Fri 28th                

Gr 6 Urban Camp   

AUGUST   

Friday  4th                           

School Concert  

     

Principal’s Message 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Our senior students are having a busy time with 

interschool sport. They travelled to Gisborne 

today to compete in the Soccer competition. 

They have been training with Mr Bracher for the 

competition and headed off in good spirits this 

morning.  

Our Friday assemblies have included some 

performances in the past two weeks. Last Friday, 

some of our senior students read a famous poem  

they had been studying in class. Their diction and 

fluency was excellent. Today the grade 1/2 

students performed a dance they have learnt in 

Performing Arts and they did a fabulous job. The 

weekly whole-school assembly lasts for about 15-

20 minutes and takes place on Friday afternoon 

at 3pm. Parents/Carers and visitors are always 

welcome. Just head down to the Big Shed, ready 

for a 3pm start.  

We have welcomed some more pre-service 

teachers to our school this term and they are 

working in grade 4/5H, grade 5/6B and grade 

1/2F.  Teaching placements provide valuable 

experience for teachers of the future and we 

enjoy having them in our school . 

School council will meet next Tuesday evening at 

school. The business will include approval of the 

school’s financial transitions, final ratification of 

the Annual  Report and reports from the sub-

committees. The Annual Report will be available 

on our school website next week.  

We will have Open Days this week for 2024 

enrolments. The dates and times have been 

advertised but please encourage families you 

know to come along if they are interested to see 

what our school offers.  

The Premier’s Reading Challenge (PRC) will start 

on Monday. This annual activity is promoted by 

the Premier and is aimed at encouraging a love of 

reading. The PRC is optional, but we always have 

strong participation at Tylden. Children who read 

the required number of books receive a lovely 

certificate for their efforts. Thank you to Mrs 

Wanda  Bird who has agreed to coordinate the 

PRC again this year. There is more information 

later in the newsletter.   

The UV levels have dropped and so school hats 

will be optional  for outside play from next 

Monday 15th May.  Please ask your children to 

bring home their hats for a good wash! If the hat 

is damaged please replace it before hats are 

required again later in the year. All sizes are 

available from the office.  

I hope all mums have a lovely day on Sunday. 

Have a great weekend!  

Warm regards 

Lee MacDonald                                                                                                                

Term 2 Week 3               

Friday 12th May 2023 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 

Pictured: L-R Back: Flynn, Lewis, Alex & August                                       

Front: Caleb, Jacob & Remi  

Tia                                

Annabelle                     

Madison                      

August                  

Georgia 
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2023 PREMIERS’ READING CHALLENGE 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK  

August—For a fantastic start to Term 2. You have hit the 
ground running, keep it up! 

Caleb Mc—Your letter sound knowledge has improved so 
much and we are so proud of you. Keep up the great work. 

Jacob– For working hard all week in Literacy and Maths. I 
am so proud of your reading progress! 

Flynn– For putting in an awesome effort learning the new 
STOMP dance routine. Good job! 

Lewis-For putting his personal best into his classwork. You 
are a proactive and thoughtful student. Your hard work is 
showing in your results. Keep up the great work! 

Alex B—For displaying enthusiasm and a great attitude to-
wards maths this week. You have been a role model. 

Remi W– For your fantastic work in Maths this week.       
You are always one of the first to answer questions and 
explain your strategies clearly. Well done! 

The Premiers’ Reading Challenge will 

begin on Monday 15th May at Tylden PS.  

For those who are new to the challenge, 

this is how it works.  

Your child will bring home a book from a 

tub in their classroom containing titles which are listed on this 

year’s Premiers Reading Challenge list. They can either read the 

book on their own, or you can read it with them. You record title 

and author of the book on the checklist provided by the school, 

and your child returns the book and swaps it for another from the 

PRC tub.  

The junior students (grades P-2) have all been provided with a 

checklist to record the names of the books that they bring home. 

The juniors need to share and record 30 books. The senior       

students (grades 3-6) need to record 15 books. Seniors can       

request a record sheet from Mrs Bird if they want one.  

All students can also record any other books that they may read 

at home to their list. Titles don’t all have to come from the official 

challenge list. 

Please send your child’s completed list back to school or you can 

scan and email the list to me, directly so that I can enter them on 

the official PRC website. 

The Challenge runs until September, so there is plenty of time for 

your child to reach their goal. If they meet the challenge by        

reading the correct number of books by September, they will 

receive a special certificate at the end of the year. 

If there are any queries don’t hesitate to contact me at: 

wanda.bird@education.vic.gov.au  

 Mrs Bird 

TERM 1 AWARDS 

Remy & Mason received their term 1 award certificates . 

YEAR 7  PLACEMENT FORMS 

The grade 6 students have been given a year 7 placement 

pack today. Our apologies, as we are a bit late distributing 

this form. Please complete it and return it to school as 

soon as you can. Please return the form even if your child 

is attending a non– government setting in 2024.  

 

Preps worked with their big buddies and Brendan Smith 

from the Tylden Landcare group on a plant propagation 

activity on Friday 5th May. The Preps learnt how to “prick 

out” tiny native seedlings and transfer them into tubes 

ready for Landcare vegetation regeneration projects later 

in the year.  Our school has assisted Landcare annually 

with this task for many years. We value the opportunity 

to help our local Landcare group,  and we will look for-

ward to participating in a planting project in the Spring.  

PREPS & THEIR BIG BUDDIES WORK 

WITH LANDCARE 

mailto:wanda.bird@education.vic.gov.au
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STEPHANIE ALEXANDER KITCHEN GARDEN PROGRAM 

The first SAKGP session for Term 2 saw Grades 3 and 4    

making a Silverbeet, Potato and Tomato Curry, Roti Bread 

and Rice. We used a mortar and pestle to crush the dry fried 

spices – the aromas were amazing. It was also a great lesson 

in carefully reading the recipe as one group mixed up the 

‘tsp’ and ‘tbsp’ abbreviations for the chilli flakes and made 

an extremely spicy curry!!! Luckily there was plenty of the 

less spicy curry to go around. Roti bread is always a winner 

and it is great to see the children developing their skills 

enough to be able to use the fry pan to fry the roti bread. 

Another great session, well done Grade 3s and 4s.  

Vanessa Thomson 

 

THIS WEEK IN OUT OF SCHOOL HOURS SCHOOL CARE (OSHC) 

Hello everyone! 

We have had another great week in OSHC. 

This week, we have managed to spend a decent amount of time outside which has been       

fantastic! Persy, Ella, Johnnie, Remi, Miles and Benno played ‘Rats and Rabbits’, ‘Octopus’ and 

‘Ship, shark, shore’.  

Hayley, August, Elder, Ben and George played ‘Markers up’ and Johnnie brought in some       

binoculars for us to play with. 

As educators, we have been trying to get the children to prepare their own afternoon tea as a 

way of taking responsibility for themselves. This has been working really well and this week we 

made mini pizzas! 

Jed and Manny also made some scrumptious banana muffins in 

before school care this morning. They made the classroom 

smell amazing! 

Sticking to our Australia theme, we made mini pavlovas on 

Wednesday night and they went down a treat! 

With Mother’s Day fast approaching, lots of children have put 

on their creative hats and have been madly colouring and       

creating.  

Have a great weekend and happy Mother’s Day to all of the 

fantastic mums!       Hannah ☺ 



We respectfully acknowledge the Traditional Owners of country throughout Victoria  

and pay respect to the ongoing living cultures of First Peoples. 

Our School Values are: Integrity—Personal Best—Respect—Friendliness—Resilience—Teamwork—Creativity  

Tylden Primary School is a Child Safe School. 


